
The celebrated case of Gattis vs Kil PfOOD, big "mealy" potatoesgo and Duke, which bus been in the

courts a long time, has been ended in the

Supreme court, Justices Drown and ConAvers
State Callings.
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We bought several carloa ; of : : : : :!Jj can not be produced with
nor voting to sustain Juiiue Moore ami

Justices Hoke and UVkcr voting to re-

feree the lower ciurt. Cii i Juh we i b ranWe know what ai! ccsvl Uoo
Clark did not kit in be ease Mr (iit'ia istors think of Ayer's Clu'try ij I t
denied trial by j'iry and in timid with the

AH111 UL UContH. u u iThe News And Observer in summing

the matter up, says:

"Tffice has a jury awardid dimages

the plaintiff, Twice La the Supreme

Pectoral. Ask yourcwsi doc-

tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how It quiets the tickling
throat, heals the InHamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.
"Ar'i Cherry I'f'liirptl U Wi'l Vi

Before the big advance in price and can,

out a liberal amount of Potash
in the fertilizer not less than

ten per cent. It must be in the

form of Sulphate of Potash of

highest quality.
"Plant Food" and "Truck Tnrminrr" are two practical

books which tell of tin: successful growing of potatoes and the

other garden truck sent free to those who write lis for them.
AJ.Iie.s. OILMAN KAI.I WdKKS,

New Vurk o.t Na.au Strvct, or Atlanta, So. Broad Street.

nt set arile the vcrdiul by mi eh coo

r letioii of the law as ought not to Maod

Aiid uow by a vote of iwu to two, the

today ::::::: g
UNDERSELL THE FACTORIESc ituwu. two lunes pay that

The banks of Charlotte now have over

j,oim,ooti.

Kxeludiiig al! s Salisbury is

claiming a populutLu of 12,000 or

more.

Fire has again visited the Oxford Fe-

male Seminary, doing considerable dam-ag-

A new bank has been opened in

and itaris off with a good

ul sueceas.

The South and Westeru Railway has

been comp'cted to Tar liver and work

is teitig pushed to Mariou.

Kev. J G. furth, of Murfrecsboro,
Tutiu , has bei u called to the pastorate

ol t.ie New Burn Presbyterian church.

Rev George K, tuart, of Tennessee,

has vloiad his revival at New Bern.

The number of sevens will reach 300

or uioro.
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there is Mllieient eudmce are lil.t, and
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ONE KNIFE FREE
With the Greatest

Clubbing Combination Ever Offered.

WW TAKE YOUR CHOICE "50
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Here is the sj it .tan !:
Holding There Was rviJinoe.

Judge and jury, first trial, 13
W bile out rabbit homing in Aoson

O'Untv, Mnj r lnram, 14 years, old, acPUBLISHED KVKRY THURSDAY.
J'ldgi'S on appeal, 4

cidentally shot ai d killed his brother
Judjio and jury, second trial, 13

Sun, aged 12.Entered o AW Office at Wrldnn ai Two judges i o lliild appeal,
JanesO Liiehford, casl ier of theSecond-Clo- u Matter.

Raleigh Saiings bank, died last week ofTotal, 32

The four ju Itis on first aod second

From the brick foundation to the tin roof,
Give us a trial order and be convinced that
we can save you money.

injuries reotivtd in atltmpling lo atop aBiTtS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN AnVANCK.

One Tear (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.

jL TBSrviiiKKORY Q1WK,appeal evidently lh"U:rit the evidence
Biz Months 75. was not sufficient for (he verdict render nnculllil X'..

ed snd set it but they did not say

runaway horse on the street.

George Pegeue, a real eiute and in

surance broker of Waynosville, has mys-

teriously disapi eared and great uoesfi-ncs-

is felt by bil friends.

lilltu jK-'j- ttrniwlmen VA Weekly Demoeraticjonrnal devoted to
the materia, educational, political and

there wps no evidence,

Holding There Was No Evidence.
it aV-- .

Hand forgedagricultural interests ol Halifax and sur
conndlng counties.

'V
StiJ HardirV
Brass lined.

I "
Pierce - Whitehead Hardware CompanY
1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE. WELDON. N. C. X

Judge at third trial 1
f Steel Bides.0 Tuesday of last week, two meo

who admit they look $30,000 belonging
Two judges on appeal,

Total,
IQFAdvertlsing rates reasonable and A mfl, 8TB0M0, HONF8TL MADF KMFVm

No beltrr steel or prinrtin can be producM. Erpry part I made ol
tent material ly mt ti lulled cutlets. The blades am hand iorued
Jn.tn Wardlo-.- tm. temtxred nrlUier ton bard or too wilt; just right

f lruiahed on application.

iu tact lor the exact tt; vrit ol toe farmer ana Mtxuman.TRAINING CITIZENS.Liberty in Russia works just about

it would on an Indian reservation.
TCUT OUT THE PICTURE OF THE KNIFB

YOU WISH SUNT and pin It to your letter.
Send eight cents extra it you want ul to nd

Xuife by registered mail.
WHO CAN BI DEPENDED ON TO "STAND

VP FOR JE8U8" AT THE BALLOT BOX,At the next election, Mr. Jerome '

probably bate no difficult; in getting on A8 WELL AS ON THE STREET.

"any ticket" heehouses.

fll H E most seiious problem which iUTDMN CLOTHING
FOR WELL-DRESSE- D MEN.

I ooo'ronts Sunday-sohoo- ! workers

m

w
u

PiimiB Balfour predion the peace
of the world, end vAen the poor womea

of London et after him be doubtlese
is, in my judgment, to keep boys from liLM V'Farraers' Favorite" A"

ft'."..! Nfc. ?V n rTr u rn j rinurne Ctwelve lo twenty under their influence,

"Helps," scholarly sod picturesque, have Three Bladen, nnd all (food onei. Hand
AtirAdri4iV itiirikiriitMi&irik(MAitiit

wishes that it may begin at bone.

Tiiirtiik woman are serving si cash

iers in lows bsoks, snd prison reoordi

lurReu waruiow tueci. itnipercu nu
ground i mm me uiuai iihuiiieCl oBlaaVC v

user. io uriier igri iiuiuuiiu.

been multiplied; the brightest minds

hsve elaborated the mostperfeot "metho-

ds;1' but the faot remains, wc do not
5Btoff liRUdle. four inches ong.- .V-i.- X

tirnsi mien, uerman silverTobaccofsil to show one serving a sentence for shield and DoUte n. Noth
hold the boys. What is the remedy? ing inncy, but inoro

tiKhly S'xkI ia allSpaylni Blade.Plainly luch a linking of the Sunday- vicLaiaam a aic prvuuai
thapeof the handle affordu auercellent grip. It is by long

school to vital questions of civio duty, as

defaulting.

Turn lis s movement to bsve Okla-

homa snd Indisn Territory admitted it
one Stste, snd named "Minerva." Why

not "Maude?"

shall open to our boys and youog men
now vistas of usefulness to society, sod SeasonAutumnREAD THIS LIBERAL PREMIUM OFFER.

THIS OFFER MUST BE ACCEPTED AT ONCE by all
who desire to pet the combination, &9 it is
liable to be withdrawn at any timu.

overy-da- possibilities of heroism in fight

ing the very real devils entrenched be Ihind greed and law, who menace the
home and state. The International Sun

m
m
u
m
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J SEND TWO DOLLARS ($2.00), (The to ofday school convention that met in Den the address given below, and you will receive the three
papers, each one year, postage paid, and one of the knives
(your choice) will be FREE,

to a bank arc allowed to go scot free in

lie Superior coutt cf Cumberland coun-'J- -

lhe new steel bridge spanning the
Neuss river two miles from Kinstou, on

the Atlantic and North Carolina railroad
is one of the best steel bridges in the
South.

Work on the extension of the Raleigh
and Southport Railway from Lillington
is progressing so rapidly tbst the grading
force is now in seven miles of Fayette-vide- ,

R. E. Wootcn Ji Bro , doing a general
merchandise business at Mount Olive,
have made an assignment. Liabilities

137,000, and the firm had been in busi-

ness only one yesr,

While in s room engaged in stringing

tobacco, Miss Sarah Crisp, aged 15,
of Edgecombe county, was fatally shot
by the accidental discharge of a rifle,
which a youog boy, a cousin of here, war

handling.

Mr. John Perry, a Franklin county
man, was in his buggy leading a mule
by a rope. The rope was wrapped
around Mr. Perry's thumb. The mule
fell down and pulled off the thumb and

part of the hand.

At Haw River two young men were
"playing with a gun." One held up
bis hand and told the other to shoot it
Thioking the gun wss not loaded the
other man pulled the trigger, bang went
the gun and of? went the uplifted hand.

The Standard Oil company has bought
200,000 acres of timber lands in the vi-

cinity of New Bern and Kinston, includ-

ing two lumber companies, the purchase
price being aboat $2,750,000. The
company will manufacture its own erates
and boxes.

At an oys'er supper near Merry Oaks
Chatham oounty, Krnest Womsoli, acci-

dentally shot snd killed Miss Connie
Mirks, killing her instantly instant-

ly. Womsck has been arrested and
placed under bond for his appearance at
court.

Mrs. Laura J. Clarke, a white woman

Vver, had a glimmering notion of the fact,
and therefore suggeited that World's

Temperance Sunday be made also I TlUt T (IflV a Koatioko News, One Year,
J UM IiULHl T,a YVncklv . linn V,nr.Christian citizenship day, when special 190filterAND ALL

FOR $2.
lhe Weekly lulatij iarmer, One Icar,
One ?1 Knifo,(l'our choice of the tw)At This

emphssis shall be laid upon God-lik-

ideals of civic responsibility, such as cao

be understood by the youngest child. thf ihund mm. tl 00 a year,) is published weekly at Louisville,
Dear Sabbath school teachers, let us have rvy.. and contaiDs cipert iDtormatioD on Farm
some phase of that thought, not only on

temperance Sunday, hut every Sunday;
boys are eager to be "doert;" tbey posi-

tively tingle for an outlet for their ener-

gies. Passive goodness is not attractive
to them, and Judge Lindsay has demon

topics and Home intcrerts, gives the markets and is full of interesting features.

THE WEEKLY TIMES DISPATCH. ( n) well known to .11 in Vir- -

; Rini and North Carolina. It contains
full Stale and National news, complete markets. Color page, Confederate column
and many other other features, lsssued at Itichmond, Vs., every Wednesday.

Adddiera your order to

THE ROANOKE NEWS,
WELDON, N. C,

"Sou I good Southern man" like Sen-

ator Pottos, should introduoe a "force

bill" for the sake ol the honest voter in

New York snd Philadelphia.

Now that the smoke of elections tap
cleared away, it is worth remembering

that David Bennett Hill did keep his

promise to remain out of polictics

Col. Hinrt Watterson oat Is Pres-

ident Roosevelt "a messiah of brother-
hood." T. R. can regard this ss a con

ajaeat of the "last of the Mohicans."

A Washington paper irks E'iliu Root

to Hand up sod tell tin people whst he

thinks sbout railrosd rale legislation

Thst's so, "Elihu" hssn't recited yet.

Tm cotton growers have shown the
Wall Streeters tbst they can do some-

thing despite the money they bsve there.

The Sontb is getting to be fine on "show-log.- "

Bibnaud Shaw promises to writs a

worse play than the one that was

Irom New York. If he does it
will hsve to be mailed to subscribers in

a plain envelope.

Sarah Bernhardt is carrying 250

trunks on this Season's "farewell" tour.

Evidently the divine Sarah means to

make the millinery and dress making

display worth the price o! admission to

her female auditors.

strated that they cao be made to feel they
are so important part of the city's moral

'High Art" Clothes commend themselves to men of taste because they embody high class custom tailoring perfect
fit, litest styles; are made of only the best wearing fabrics, and the patterna are exclusive.

We havejust received from the makersof "High-Art- " Clothing a full line of Single and Double Breasted Sack
Suite, Belt Hack Oiereoata, Long Lose 52 inch O.ercoats, either Single or Double Breasted Paddocks, Newmarkets,
Bur ton u, and every other style ol garment ordained by the mode

We want every man in Welilon to come in and inspect this incomparable collection of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHES. Pull line DRY COODS. SHOES and UNDFRWC1 D
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force. From its inception the sublimes!

purpose of the great white ribbon host
has been to unite that mighty trinity of

RUSTEFS SALE OF LAND.forces, the home, the school, and the T FURfflWE OUR SPECIALTY.
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL ROBES. "W
Wa!p, Carts, Bugles, and Ciotim and Heatiii StowttSS

By vir. lie of power vested in rue by that
deed of trust made tomeou the 5th day of ft

ft
ft

church, under the banner of the oross,
and si to bring them to bear upon the

young iitiz;n, that, and
God impelled, he will use every civio
function as a lever to lift up bis fellow
mm to that high plane where "it is easy

to do right and hard to do wrong" aod the
Sunday school ia preeminently the place
for such leaching.

Jfc P. N. STA1NBACK. WELDON, N. C.

Talking

Machines and

Qraphophones!

Aftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftlftftftftft
of good appearance, aed possibly about
46, of Winton, arrested in Norfolk, on aWe of the W. C. T. U. covet these

Marcn, lwn, by w. A Dulu andMrs. 1).
M. Dunn, wliit h deed of trust is of record
in the office of the lUninter of Deeds for
Halifax county in hook nt page ?.",, I

sell Ibrc;i4i to tlie highest bidder at
public auction at the court house door in
lialilax, N. C, at ll.ltOa. ru., on the 4th
day ol December, lttti", the following de-

scribed tract or parcel of land described in
said deed of trust aa follows: That real
estate lying, being and situate in the coun-
ty of Halifax and Slate oi North Carolina,
which was devised to said D. M. Dunn for
life with remainder to her children by
Wells Draoghon by his last M ill and testa-
ment ut record in the county of Kd)jcomhe
aiid bounded by the lands of B. C- i)iinn'e
lieirs, the main run of Beech Swamp, by
the lands ot Mrs W. T. Akew, John
Whi taker, Teuny Kmn, and J. L. Fleming
and containing Iroiu eight hundred to out
thousand acres, more or less.

All timber trees of every description, to-

gether with rights of way over said laud,
and ample time for removing said timber

boys and girls today, because they are
the future incarnated, and it is ours, we

believe, to lead them up to a heroio

bench warrant, for failing to appear for
trial, snd indicted for effort to obtain
Federal pension money by fraud has been
taken to Raleigh aod placed in the ooun-

ty jail by Deputy I'oited States Marshsl

H.W.Miller. She is held in lieu of a

manhood and womanhood that will We have msde contracts with aevaral
stand fearlessly for every effort lo

Iris really none of our buainess, but

love of peace forces the suggestion that
the House of Representatives authorities

should move Mr. Bourka Cockran's seat
over a few notches farther from the one

oocupied by Mr. (leant.

Talkiug Machine and Graphophone Com-

panies to both Retail and Wholesale their
redeem the rsce from the world-wid-

bond of $250.
Maohioes. i e have on band over twen- -

slavery of evil ippetites. Then, too,
from 12 to 16, boys are in a transition

A true bill has been found agsinst her,
ad she is to be tried on the charge ofpetiod, which they do not understand,

styles of the latest improvemonU,
from Pour to Ninety dollars each. Sev-

ers! both Disc and Roller Reoords, all
ohsnging the date of her marriage certif

New and Up Music honc-a- . ata.

A person has two parents, four grand

parents, eight great-gran- parents,
16 great-gre- grandparets, 32 aoeestors

of the 5tb generation back, 64 of the

icate as given in affidavits by the clerk
of the eourt aod register of deeds in
Hertford county, in order that she mieht

and which n rarely taken account of by
parents and teaohere. Wise and tender,
indeed, should be the words to the boy
on the verge of manhood, that ha may
see clearly aod purely his own relation to

win oe soiu nrst.
Then the reversionary iuterest ia said

land will be mid. The timber will be sold
in fee, the land will he sold subject to the
life estate of Mrs. D. M. Dunn.

This the 7tb day of October, 1905.
DAVID BELL, Trustee.

oct 12 td

We take old worn-ou- t Reoordi in pari
pay for new ones.

We made a trip to headquarters of
obtain a pension from the United Ststes
government as the widow of George W.
Clarke, who served in the Federal nm

6th, 128 of the 7th, 256 or the 8th, 512

ofihefiib, 102-- of the 10th, 2048 off

during the Civil war, as a member of an OTICE.Nunto company.

several companies and spent time and

money to loirn ill that ia to be learned
in connection with this business, and
think we are well prepared lo furnish
all needed information to our customers.

We will like all old style Orarjhorhones

the 11th, 4096 of the 12th, 8192 of the

13th, 16,384 of the 14th, 32,763 of the

15th, 65,536 of the 16th, 131,072 of the

17th, 1,048, 576 of the 20th, and so on
Did you know you bad so msny lath

ers snd mothers living avea hundred

years sgoT

State of North Carolina,
Halifax County .1

WAIT AND WATCH
TUTO GT) A

In the Superior Court

OABTOHIA.
Bears the IN Kind Votl Han limn doajtrl

MAS STOOD Tilt TKSTUii YEARS

in part pay for new ones. Wa handle
(he Victor, Colunhia and other patterni
Come or write to ns for cstaloguei andSTATE OF OHIO, The old original GROVE'S Tasteless Toni-

c- Yon know-- vhut yon nro taking. ItCITY OP TOLEDO, k is iron and quinine in tasteless form. NoLUCAS COUNTY.
oure, no pay. ooc.

his race before the slimy serpent of im-

purity has wrapped him in its deadly
embraco The boy whose purity is forti-

fied by knowledge; the boy who sees in

politics something nobler than a fight for

spoils; the boy who has been taught to
apply the ethics of the Sunday school to
all questions of publio policy; ueh a boy

will not be sfraid to stand up and be

eouoted on the side of civic. pphifQu.

neis.

Let every white ribbon woman do her

part to make the Sabbath school of

which she is a member the West Point of
the church militant, that shall graduate
year after year trained "soldiers of the

oross," who can be depended on to "stand
up for Jesus" at the ballot box, as well

ai on the street or amid the temptations
of business and society, A. A. Hawley,
W. C.T. U. Messenger.

Supt Press Work, W. C. T. U., Wel-do-

N. C.

An old bachelor's idea of a fool is a

man who attends his own wedding.

information. We hive in stock a largo
line of Musical Instruments of many
kiods.

Our stock of Mattings, Cirpetings,
Rugs, Art Squares, Druggets and Honse
Furnishicga of all styles is Isrger than
ever before.

SPIERS BROS.
WlLDON, N. C.

V AMD UWhen you want a pleasant nhvsic trv

JESSIE T.riHLLirS, Plaintiff,

against
0. P. PHILLIPS, Defendant.

To G. P. Phillips, Notice:
An action fordivorce having been com-

menced by the plaintiff Jessie T. Phillips,
against you in the Superior court of Hali-fa- i

county, North Carolina, yon are hereby
commanded to appear before the judge of
Superior court, nt a court to be held lor
the county of Halifax at the Conrt-Hous-

in Halifax on 12th Monday after the first
Monday in September, 1905, and answer
the complaint which has been deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
court of said county, and take notice that
if yon fail to answer the said complaint
within that limethe plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in the
romplaiut.

Given under my hand and seal of said
county this 24th day of October, 19(15.

(Seal) BTKULING M. OAKY,
Clerk Halifax Snperior court,

oet 26 tit.

1 GUIChamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Tbey are easy to take and produce no grip mi mming or other unpleasant effect.

For sale by W.M.Cohen, Weldon.
N. C, W. E. Besvens, Enfield, N. C.

Frank J. Cheney makee oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co , doing business in tbeCity of Toledo,
County and Ptate aforesaid, and that said
flrn will pay the sura of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the nee of
Hall's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A- - D-- , 1886.

(Seal) A.W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Halls catarrh cure is taken Internally,
and acta directly on the blood and mucous

ui faces of the system.

HnJ for circulsrs free.

fF. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Oi

8old by druggists, 75c.

J. A. Hawks. Garysburg, N. C.

:BY:
Tai Tammany tiger may be whippol

I'romptlr oWa1i1, or wwm trTUHMr r.occasionally, but it is never lamed.

GUARANTEED CUKE: FOR PILES,

YURI' IXPIMKNCK. UuTGHMGIft AMI
THI LOW! ST. Bead modal, photo or akeh-- for
expert Mirb auvl frm report on psUcnUutlttj.
INFftinctMINT mm eondactad before u
oourU. obtained thmtnth nn, AO VI lb
miOuid SOLD, frtw. t, MltV

lONt and COVHIOHTt qulciiy obUlMt
Oppotlt-- U. PmtUt OfHtMg

Itching. Blind. Bleerlinir nr Prntrnitir,..

Psio may go by the name of rheumat-

ism, nenralgis, lumbsgo, pleurisy. No

rustler what name the psins are oalled,
Uolliater's Rocky Mountain Tea will

drive them away, 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets.

W. M. flnh.n W.I.I.. V P

PilM ririliriHNlA mrnn.1 mnn if It rit
(IIMTMFM fail. .. .... . A

WMmSDTUN, Dt Oi

KEHT-FDRHITU-
RE -- COMPANT

PETERSBTJKG-V- A.

terot how long standing, in 8 to 14 days.
lTipal.aiinllVneinn tfinaa nnJ ...... e., .

DR. LaFRANCO'S COMPOUND.Take HaU's Family Pills for Constipa
. u B. uorc auu ira,, ove.
If your druggist hasn't it send 60c in
stauipt and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co., 8U Louie, Mo.

, ., ..., yj,

i. N. Brows, Halifax, N, C.tion. Bute, tpeedf regulator: 3S eonti. Drncrlita or mitt.9fcitto MWiUNiMFli


